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CONTROLLED CLOCKWORK,
Jcl.R. P1-IENT No. 311,599: D.1l (+ Nf i orIIERs Pnsprxol

GAUGE II gO.

A.t The "M.E." Exhibition we Iully demonstrated the following claims

-.d. iot the ConLrolled Clockwork Engine :-

(i) Innnitetv variable speeds'
(2) Big Ha.uling Power'
(e) No ross of length of run oh one winding'

i+i co-pl.te eliinina.tion of wheel'slip'
(5) Perfect realismr as eng;ine works a't Scale Speeds'

(6) The mechanisms ca'nnot r'lace'

(7) Perfect Gontrol of heavy trains when descending steep
' gradients.
(a) Silence in opera.tiont as noise of runhing clockwork is
' done away with.
(9) Scate Loads ca.n be dea'lt wlth at Scale Speeds'

(1o) lt is an essential additioh to everv model railwav'
{11)Itenablesrealisticshuhtingopera'tionstobecarried

out in the smalle,it-l'ioiiE-'l uinlct is impossible with
fid irroinarv Gtockwork eng;ine'

(12) lt opens qp new phases of model railway.work which
"-' '-rr'iiriirtoii ttas been-i-mpossible to develop withanv

resembla,nce to realism'
(13) lt enables anybodv who lives in a flat' maisonette' or

wherespace Is 
".5.lfvii-iteO 

to instatl a m999I tt]lYtl
lliii'il6le: .;1, two-, ot three sides of- a roomr or rn a
oassage and get i"Zr-Ltiov-"nt in the use of a non-
EJiii-n-"ous tactt'

(t4) tt has a distinct-educational val-ue' .s.iffce it enablos all
railwav op.t.ttoil-Alsociateo ilrit-h various trades
and industri"., iii 6-J-Jtdwlv carried oqt and thus
SIJilli' d"-6"s{tatecl to the onlookers'

The Enqines rve hnd runuing rvere the 0-6-0 ShuntingTank (1hicl1 
":e 91n

,*rf" ir'". tock aL 65/-r,"anJ *n'pl"t ol lhe n"rv 4-6-0 Mix"d Trur[ic

ilii'-i";.ir'-"'Jlrr i.,r. o, rh" *^'k"t this Xmas' the price of which

will be announced shortlY'

No further supplies o[ the new 0-6-0 Tender Goods Engints are ov2ilnble

at the present time.

Come und :ee these engines running on a demonstration track ; if this is

.r'p"ttitrt. *rit. or phone for [urllrer particulars

The Eneinei & Mechani.ms we showed at the Exhibition caused great

i;,"r;;'i;ii-h ,h;ir-bie houling power 'nd wiie ronge of 'ped'
u; i';r:';; n""" ""-."f 

. b1i k'u' rhe 0-o-0 Sh"unring'Tnnk and -l-0-l
p"..."1* i""l and pricei *ill ht "nnt'nt"d 

shortly'
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